
Stage 1 

 

10 Rifle, 10 Pistol, 4+ Shotgun 

Shooter starts behind right table 

shotgun in both hands. Rifle staged on right table, 

and pistols holstered. 

“Tomorrow’s another day!” 

. Engage KDs until down. Make shotgun safe. 

Retrieve rifle and move to doorway. From doorway 

engage rifle targets in a double tap Nevada Sweep. 

Make rifle safe. Engage pistol targets from left table 

same instructions as rifle. Gun order shotgun rifle 

pistols 

 

 

 



 

Stage 2 

10 Rifle, 10 Pistol, 4+ Shotgun 

 Shooter starts hands flat on table not 

touching guns. Long guns staged on table and 

pistols holstered or staged on table.  

 

“Well nobody’s perfect.” 

 

With Shotgun engage KD’s until down. With rifle 

engage shared targets hitting each target at least 

3 times. With pistols same instructions as rifle. 

Guns any order rifle not last. Before timer 

shooter engages front gray target with ball. If hit 

a 3 sec bonus will be applied.  

 



 

Stage 3 

 

                     

10 Rifle, 10 Pistol, 4+ Shotgun 

 

Shooter starts at right table rifle at the 

ready. Pistols holstered, shotgun staged on middle 

table.  

 

“It’s Alive!” 

 

 Engage targets in a Nevada sweep double 

tapping targets 2 and 4 when engaged. Make rifle 

safe. With shotgun from middle engage KD’s until 

down. Make shotgun safe. From left table engage 

pistol targets same instructions as rifle. Gun order 

Rifle, shotgun, pistols 



 

 

STAGE 4 

10 Rifle, 10 Pistol, 4+ Shotgun 

 

Shooter starts with rifle at port of arms 

in left opening. Pistols holstered and shotgun staged 

in right opening. 

 

“You aint heard nothing yet!” 

 

With rifle engage rifle targets with first five 

rounds triple tap inside target then single tap each 

outside. Repeat with last 5 rounds. Make rifle safe. 

Engage pistol targets same instructions as rifle from 

middle opening. From right opening engage KD’s 

until down. Gun order rifle pistols shotgun. 



Stage 5 

10 Rifle, 10 Pistol, 2+ Shotgun 

 

Shooter starts in doorway hands on 

their OWN hips. Rifle staged vertically on right post, 

pistols holstered and shotgun staged safely. 

 

“Snap out of it!”  

 

 With Rifle engage targets in a drifter sweep. 

Make rifle safe. With shotgun safely engage 2 KDs. 

Make rifle safe. With pistols engage pistol targets in 

a REVERSE drifter sweep.  

 

 



Stage 6 

10 Rifle, 10 Pistol, 6+ Shotgun 

 

Shooter starts with pistols holstered or 

staged on table, rifle and shotgun staged on table. 

Hands gallows pole. 

 

“Is it safe?”  

 

With rifle engage rifle targets in a 1,3,2,3,1 

Navada sweep. Make rifle safe. With pistols engage 

pistol targets same instructions as rifle. With 

shotgun engage KD’s until down. 


